Epigenetic control of cell specification during female gametogenesis.
In flowering plants, the formation of gametes depends on the differentiation of cellular precursors that divide meiotically before giving rise to a multicellular gametophyte. The establishment of this gametophytic phase presents an opportunity for natural selection to act on the haploid plant genome by means of epigenetic mechanisms that ensure a tight regulation of plant reproductive development. Despite this early acting selective pressure, there are numerous examples of naturally occurring developmental alternatives that suggest a flexible regulatory control of cell specification and subsequent gamete formation in flowering plants. In this review, we discuss recent findings indicating that epigenetic mechanisms related to the activity of small RNA pathways prevailing during ovule formation play an essential role in cell specification and genome integrity. We also compare these findings to small RNA pathways acting during gametogenesis in animals and discuss their implications for the understanding of the mechanisms that control the establishment of the female gametophytic lineage during both sexual reproduction and apomixis.